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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY.
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Local.s- and 'Per.s'onal.s

UN! VERSITY
Cl

School
Books
and
Supplies
3
Photo Goods of Every Description
Fine Stationery. Huyler's. Candies

And still the sandstorms blow, real
LOCALS· AND ('}!}RSONALS eSagTt•uL
estate
continue$ high, and spring fever
'rhe University tract~ meet will take
shows
no signs of abating.
plfl.C{I at the Fair gt"ounds on Saturday,
April 30.
'l'h(' aun is bt•ightly shining and the
bree:>~es softly blow,
As soon' as D·l', '£ight annQltnced his
'£he
boys are playing baseball on t!H•
subject in a:>sembly on Tuesday, the
campus now, I know;
students settled down so tlu~t 011e
Row
dt·earilY I pass the dfl.ys, how
could have hetu·d a pin dt·op.
'"J:he
wearily
I mope
Growth and Development of Plants" Is
Be
hind
the
unt•elentin&"
bars, a "PrisonusuallY an interesting subject to stuer of Rope l
dents, but when handled by a person
I
h<"ar
the girls' sweet set·enade, outas well verse<l ns Dt·. Tight is in that
side
my prison doot·,
lilt•. it lNeomes doubly interesting.
I smell the scent of loco-weed, Oh,
-:may they bring no more:
· rrofessot' Kt·ebs drilled the students
Rave
pit~' on my lonely state, and
in two new college songs on Wedneshand
me a rope,
day, viz: "Om· College," by Edna Mantired
of my hard fortune ns a
warin, and "Wilen the 'Cequia Waters I'm
Prisoner of Rope.
Flow," by Pt•<>iessm: Hodgin. 'rite studentl.l ar<" taking >l !!\•ely intet•est in
DEPOSITERS EVERY PROPER ACCOlDtoDATION
'rhe U. N. 1\J, baseball team will play EXTE~TJ>S '1'0
singing.
AND SOLICITS NEW ACCOUNTS.
-:-.the Indian School team at the Fair I
CAPITAJJ, $100,000.00.
Professor ,,\;;:plund p1·esi<led over the grotJUds, this afternoon. The game 1
NEW MEXICO.
n.~sPml'l~· o<l 'l'hursda~·. antl as a con- wu: begin JH'omptly at 2:30 p. m. ElY· I
•
sequt>nce, th<' hnJf-hout· seemed only erytcdy turn out and mal;:e a good ALnUQUERQUE,
too shot•t. !1~ his han<ls, "Cicero as gnm<lstand.
----------------------------------~

-.-

O.A.Matson ftlCo.
202 West Railroad A venue

BANK

an Orator," proved to be an in terest-1
.
..
.
·
b· t p f
'
1 d 1•s cer I
.
B('h(}('S J•'L'OJn the Alnmtu.
1 ng su J<'t' •
ro ·essor ""sp un
-~
tainlv at homE' in thE' field of Greek
'What's the matter with the Class of
and ·Roman literature.
1904? It is time they were waking np
so the~· will b<> l'E'lldy for the battquet
-~'When wm Professot· Angell address thi'l snring.

HV~H

-·-

the fl.l'Sembly again? v,re h•ust that it
WllJ be ill the tiCal' future, QS hiS talkS

'fhe editing emnmittee of the Alumni lssue wish to say, thnt on account
nlong scientifit• lhtPs an• instruct!,•e
of an over-supply of material .some of
>md interestil\g",
the most Jntet•esting letters had to he

OF

COMMERCE

J._ TROTTER

Siaple and· Fancy Gr() cer ies

-:-

Reme s·ood rlv~torlcals wet·e given in cut out.
t11e a!:'sembly and the elocution <:'lass
The students of the U. N, M. will be
thl~< weelr:
glad to know that R. P. Bittner, of Al;'l'OllAT!O PHONE •J 18.
l\{onday.
OLD PHONE H-2.
EI!SUY ••.••••••• , • :Miss Fled•\ Smith Stanford University, has retut'ned to
'Ret ding . . . • . . . . . . Miss Fern Ridley Albuquerque. Rany is one of the
EssP.y .........•... 1\-It'. Glover :Mayo "naughty ones" anil will be remem·
neadh1g ..•. , ..... Miss Ada Vaughn bered as a football and l>asltet hall
neading ......•. Mr. Walter Atkeson play!!>'.
't'hlll'Sdtty.
Es:>ay • • . . . . • • • . . . . Miss Belle Sweet
TIH~ Aluntni wish to
exxn•ess our
HICYCJ,I~S, RODAU:S i\~D SPOH'l'J~G GOODS.
llead:ng ... , . . • . . . Miss 1\fary 'l'elfot· sinc<.re sympathy to the Custel' girls
Essay • • . . • . . . . • Mt•, Kenneth Heald In their time of !Jerea,·ement.
Rcpn.irlnC ol an kinds.
DeTeloplnr; and Ftnlshinc lor Amateurs.
Fine J>ocltet Cutler)'.
-:A meetill!;' of the Estrella SQcietY
An important meeting was held last 182 Aotolnatic J>hone.
Gold Avenue.
was held on Wednesday. After t'ne Saturday in the octice of George E.
trat.saction uf the regular business, an Brewer. In the absence of the pres- --------------------------------------------~---------extemporaneous debate was held, the ident, Ralph Tascher, the meeting
subject being, "nesolved, That a girl wat: called to o>rder by Miss Huggett,
Is ot more value than a boy, prior to
vice president. New officers were
the age oC 2l yeal,'s." The question
ALBUQUEUQUJ1, NEW MEXIOO.
elected for the coming year. Lillian
was argued rmm an Industrial, politHuggett, 1wesident; Harvey :Sittner,
ical, social and financial staudpoint.
Paid in capital and Surplus, $1007000.00.
vice president; J\!ata TwaJI', secretary
Some interesting facts on the cost of
and treasurer; Ida Johnson, corresINTEREST PAID ON.SAVlNGS DEPOSITS.
lunches, hat.<~, etc., were brought to
ponding secreta~y. Nellie Brewer, Et·light.
na. Fergusson, and Olive Everitt were
-:elected as members of the executt~·e
Th<' partor oC Um L!ldies' Cott.age
committee, Plans for the Alumni
has been bt'ighlerH~ll by a number of
banquet were discussed, bUt all definWOTkS Of art.
ite
arrangements were left to the ex-:-

Ill NORTH SECOND STREET

u•

Montezuma. Trust Company,

A

'J'he parenl!4 of Miss lnel! l:lloan wet•e
welt>ome visito-rs a.t the "U" on Friday.
-:The re~ular semi~monthi:Y dance of
the Social Club was held on Fl'iday
la!'t. AU repot·t an e:Kcelleat time.

-:-

el!utive cotnmltlee.
.:'J~o Fmmie 11a1loratn l\lm•ron.
•rJu·ee years ago she proudlY took
He!' B. A. with an honest pride:
Today she has n new degree:
•Tis 'M A with H A B Y by het' side.

I<"t:ank AIV(tt•d left fol' his home In
-:Belen on Fl'i(la~· evening. He will reAn lntet·estl ng letter has just been
turn on Monday.
t·eceived fro.m Raymond Neilson, '02,
He writes ft·om Johannesl>ut·g under
dat~ of 1\far('h 17th.
-:-

lbuquerque Cycle

and Arms Company.

R. L DODSON, Proprietor.

Best line or Atltlct.lc Goods Jn City.

We hiUI(Uc

Spa.Jcllnc1s

Goocl• El·

clusll'cly.
----------------·~-·-····-~-

JAY A. HUBBS
Albuquerque

Steam Laundry

l)id you see the Lover's Leat>?
Ida Johnson, '01, hns been engaged
"What's ttl\!. matter with having a in l~gal work in different towus in the
plcnic soon?
Territory.. ·She Is gaining a reputation

I

Only five wee;;:-;ntll
!vleet. Wol'k..htll'{l, boyst

the

Tt·adc as notary pUblic,

~---·want.
A J..ong-l•'l:'lt

E.

L. WASHBURN
Clothier

-:"'J'his," said the deale!', ''is a. won- SOUTll SECOND STR£11!T, •
There W!l!J a mystel'ious aggregation
derful thing; the very late13t. lt's an
<Jf boys in the basement of the Sie11ee
alarm clock With n. phonog1·aph atHl111, 'thursday. It wasn't a fire this
tach€.d."
time, hoWe'Ve~·.
"Ah! the phonograph yells 'Get up!'
-:'£he new catalogues a.t·e being sent I S\Jl>POSe 'f"
"Oh, no: you only turn on the pho<>ut lS"orth,, South, l!Jast o.nd West. If
nogl'il
ph wheu you go to bed.' It
-E:Mh caW.logue were to bt'ing a new
Office 10& Golcl Avenue.
sill!"fl
tu!lables
to
y~lU and puts you to
t~tudent, whit a "gathet'lng of. the
sleep.''-Ph!ladP.tphln. Press.
PROMPT
~raithful there would be.''

•

ALBUQUiilRQUE,

SPRINGER. TRANSFER

N. IL

co.

HAUL ANYTHING
White Wa.Jons.
SEitV.CE.

•

•

.

~

,,
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ll10RDSWOllTJI AND NA'.I:UHE.

Whi?nce it tlows,He sees It in hie joy;
'l'he youth, who daily from the el\St
Musf travel, stlll is nature's priest
And by the vision splendic1
Is on his way attended;
.At length the man perceives lt die
away
An!l fade Into the light of t•ommon

No.32

Millon College
Gents' Dormitory
COMFOH'r LODGE
Vi'or!hnvorth is the poet of nature,
l'lleam Heat
Gymnastic
or, liS he has been called, "~'he l!!gh
Hot and Cold Baths
Prlest o£ N~J,ture," becauRe he saw
8hower Baths on Applic~ttion
mort> In nn.ture than has any othet•
Pr. J, H. Burdkk, Prop.
poet. 'l'ennysou likewise saw much,
llfrs, A. D. Haskins, Cook
but to lllm nature was a little more
Boltr()lng· Club.
objec•liY<' than •It was to 'Wot·dswot•th.
Pres.-H. M. Place, Syrup.
•Ne e:m understand Vvordsworth's
da.y•,H
'l'r eas.-D. N. Inglis, Potatoes.
Jove of JHilure when we recall that on
Sec.-.E. H. Clarlte, Craw.
Anothez· thought of Wordsworth'll
both sideR of thl"' family he cn.me of
Steward-J. G. Maxon, Vitos.
a famll~· stock deellly rooted In the is that the child CO!n<~s from God and
his
nearness
to
the
Creator
is
110t
lost
I, H. North, Pie.
('OUntry soil, and he prolJably inherltC. A. Nelson, Bread.
until
"shades
of
the
pl'ison
house"
enr.d from these ancestors that sympaclo~>~ him.
n. D. Potter, Butter.
thy with nature which Is so promiE. C. Burdit'lt, Beans.
',l'his is also expressed ln his "Ode.''
nent in his versa. Cumbet·land, Wl~ere
h. P. Rogers, Meat.
he resid£>d, was a very beautiful re- "But trailing clouds O.f glory do we
Dr.
Stillman, Coffee.
come
g!I)J, of mountains and lakes, and the
'l'oothplt•Jts and WatE>J'
intlu£1\cc of his eal'IY surroundings en- 'FJ'tm God, who is our home."
Eclltot'
u.
N. l\1[, weekly:
ter;.d v~t'Y deeply into the poet's susFrom these statements we see tlmt
I coJtSider the time spent in the
\·epl!ble nature.
'Vc.rdsworth was as truly the intet·Unl\'ersity
of New Mexico well used. I
1 he question natur:tlly arises: What J'l'f:tez· of natu1·e as Shakespeare was
bec::..me
acquainted
with teachers who
>1id mttm·e mean to ~VordsWOl'th? the poet of man.
Matthew Arnold
realized the importa.nce of their posiWhul was it ho SRW in It tQ malte it has summed up the greatness of the
tion. I became aequainted with stuHH?rr than « beautiful
object'? He mt.ture-poet thus:
de~1ts whose environments,
customs
lwllt>VPU that nature wus the temple
"Word!;Worth's poetry is great be::tnt! ambitions were somewhat dit'fel'nf Gr•!l, that the universe wns some- eau~e of the m(traordinary power
cnt from mine. In this way my ideas
thing diYinely alh·e and that God with whi('h he feels the joy offered
of llfe wez·e broadened, and this, I
<lw.,lt In nature.
us In nature, the joy offered us in
eonEider, to be the best thing the U.
lie ti'IH'hes us that if we will pause the Rhnple primat'Y affections and duN . :tvr. did fot· me.
:·:~·1
mu~r;-, wot•lt .he: ~\'ill on ~s. 1 tim;: and because o:f the extraordinary
You asl{ me to tell about myself.1 tn P mfluem ell at '' ork m lH>r "llll powf?r with which in case after case
:~omething I dislllte to do-but pergo ~ nt tn 1111.
i 11e s 1· tows us tl1 i s JOY
·
-' ren d ers 1t
• so
anu
hap• you will be Interested to know
1
"Nt•l' l••l's I !l•·t'lll that lh!'l'e art' pow- i as n make us ::haz•e it."
that I received full credit for all work
FLEDA SMITH.
eovr.red in the 'Varsl!y whe11 I re\Vhi<-11 of lht•nzl't'lVes our mind:: lmturued to Milton College, and alllo at
1,1,115::.
'J'HJ~ n.\LI;.\J) IX J,J'l'l~RJ\'l'CHE.
Ilurns, who was the ro:eatest of all
the University of \Visconsin. You see
That w;- t'\lll feed this mind of ours
1-'cotch poets,
admired
Barbour's our netW '" good. ~o doubt the facIn n wil'<' I•:tR~h·eness."
I 'l'he ballad is nne of tlw many forms "':J:J• uce,'' ana 110 doubt 111s war song uit)• is raising the standard like aU ino.f the lyric, that great division or "Scots wha hne wi' Wallace bled" was
stitutions of its kind.
I expect to
"ul'dswoz·th also beliPVed
that )JQeu·y which contains the larger num- inspired by it. Re represents the culgraduate from the scientific cout·se of
llm.!'s spil•it brNI thetl tht·ough nature ber M our poems. Didactic and epic minntlon of the follt poetry of the
Mllton College i11 June. In fact the
to muu, and if we RlUdied nature poE>(ry at•e rarely wl'itten today, )JUt north as fully as Shakesp£>are does
gowns have been orderr,d,
more thot•••ttgllly. Go•l would draw the Jnit' contil1U!.'S to nourish. Its that of the Romantic drama. Re is a
Our college life Is about the same
do!'er to us. l\lm<t of "i\'onlsworth's range· or theme is pmeticaiiY without ~\·riter 8i verse to be sung. All the
as It is in all schools where there are
}>O<-lr~· has tills e-lem<"nt M nature in lilnlt
Of the numerotts kinds of lyric best of Burn's poetry is in Scotch dialiving stuclents. We have our pranks,
it. \\'hen R young man, lH• had a feel· poel>'Y which we mRY mention thet·e 'oact;, he is thu national poet of Scotthe c·halrs have been removed from
illg <•f profound !'Rlltur!.' fot' natut•al at•e bnllad.s, songs, odes, elegies and land. Re has contributed a great deal
the co1Jege during the nig11t, and
l>eauw wl!l<•lt 111 latt>r YPIII'H d1a11gNl sonr.et!l; but in this panet• we shall to build UJ} Scotch pride and love of
locks haYe been stuffed with putty,
to lov!'.
tlc·tl with ballads ollll'·
eountry, more pcssibly than Sir Wal·
the gowns of seniors have been
Word!lWOl'th. lil<P Iltti'Jlll, lm'ed the
'£he ballad was originally used b)' ter Scott, g)·eat as is the debt of Seotswiped, and the bell-clapper has bee11
flh'1'!-'l'~ and th:• IJ"ivial tlring~< in the wnndE'l'ing minstrels, and ill its old land to him. t.tany of Burn's songs
taken. We have had om· receptions,
Jar• of. NU'tl1.
I•Jng!l"'h fot·m possessed a simplicity, az·e put together of old mate1·lt\l, and
parties, skating and sleighing crowds,
"'flli\!tlU! to tilt> human hea 1·t br whi<'h ·lh'N llwss ll11d t•harming crudeness go to ol<l tunes which were the prop- fuitge, p11rtles, club meetings aud in
Wt> l!vl'.
that a more cultivated age ca1mot erty of the people. 'l'hls is an element
indrJed too mat\Y soda! functions !or
Tili.n ks to itll tendt'I'I\PS!l, 1ts joys, Its sU!'t essfully imlta tE>. The old English Of his character as national poet, and our own good.
rears,
b:tllads. most of which were composed be worl<ed oYel' the old matter with a
Often as ! wa.lk 11p the hill to col'Jion me the mt>a!IP~t flowN· that IJhl\\'H in the uot·th of fJngland, depict the tz·u'! genius. Of the well !mown song lege through snow, mud and water, I
l'll!1 giv!'
1uwlc ss, daring fot•titude and passion ''.\ tlld Lang' Sync.'' it is believed that think of thP mi!P's wnlk out to thl"
,,,,_., 1ghfl•, tb:~t •l•• "ft"ll li•• t"" ,1•'PP t•hm'n<'tPrlsti<' ot' ilfP along tltP ~kot- he wt•ote n0 n1!WC than two yerscs,
n. N. l\I., at1el it Is unnecessarY to add
fot• tear•:~."
U~h bordet". An example of just such
s.r \Vatter Scott, the great Scotch r often wish I were there once more.
b:tl::~tls is roun<l in Rollin Hood,- novelist and poet, from an early perYes, members of the Class of '01, I
"i\ (,1'\lswortll f'tltl!'!i that the l'hild is "hltnself, the gentlest thief," as Scott iod Gf his life, took a great interest in
have a high regard for you our Alma.
HN<l't'l natut·e than man, ancl
thet·e- cnllr•1 him. "that ever was/' which Is folio: poetry and in the inuumet•able
:Mater, and the Faculty, for the people
fnrr· it would ll<' well f.ot· us to t•etain pr(.hably the be~l known of all IJal· traditions Of the Scotch border, and
of Albuquel'qtle and NE'W .Mexico in
he was thrown in th<' way of many
!·hiWhnodfl' lo\'e (Ot' nature. He says lath'
genc>ral.
1l~l-t ''-'ht•u "~· at't' t-hiltH'(~u, "'ti· ha'\'<, a.
F:c~ldes portraying courage alld for- Whll w"'re wlllit1g to indulge his de·
flillCC'I'ely,
het!('t undl'l'Sttuuling of and >t doset• tilmle. the subjed of the ballad m~ty llgh~ in stories and ballads. While he
J. G. MAXON,
t:onnnunion with nanu·e. Rt' main- be Jm;toriC'al like "ChevY Chase," or wa<; still quite young he learned old
Not•mal '01.
tain.<! thttt lmnglnation has a ~rz·eat supE't·nnturul like the Demon Love!· or Frcuch and !'end <'ollections o:f eat·ly
•leal to do with thlll ('lose commun- the Fait•y \Vlfe, or It may depict some 1·omr,nces as a story teller. Some of
·The track te>trn wish to extend their
ion, :md flill<'~ !'hildren haV(l mot·e im- r1onwstle incident like the Faithful his best and well known ballads are:
aginn lion tl111n ol<lez· p!'J'IW!!S, he, in Lover, Ol' contain some thetne of slm- "Gilpin, the Mischievous Hobgoblin," thanks to those who belong to ttmt
thi, Wit~·. Pl'!H'Nl his original point. ple pathos, as in Waly, \Valy, Love be "'l'he La~· of the Last Minstrel." The C'la;;s of gentle creatures of whom
latt?l' by its simpllclty and energy, as Shaltespeat•e says, "Two placed to·
'l'ht• nP<U'nt>~H llf cllild.hood to nature Bot•nie.
'£h(' poetr•y Qf Sit· 'Valter Scott is a goocl as any of his subsequent ones, gether make cold weather," and of
is VPl'l.' w<'il exnt'!'RSetl It\ his "Ode on
whom Dryden vows "We may live
lniimallons of Jmmot•talily from Hec- tiev~lOJ)ll\ent of lhe balltul of adven- led tc Its immediate populnrlty.
tllr>~. while 'Dt'f\;'ton's "Aglncourt,"
The ballad Is still popular and wlll with, but cannot live without,'' for
nlledlons ot I\:!U'IY Childhoocl.''
their kind invitation to a reception oil
"Om· bh·th is hut a sleepiug and a Cnmp!Jell's "Battle of the Baltic," alwnys remain so. I{ipling has re· Saturday evenh1g, Ma;v they carry
nnll "Hohenllndt>n" and •renuysmt's vlved it, anc1 the nonsense rhymes of
fot•gettiug,
with ttf<, our llfe's "Charge of the J.,!ght Brigade" are today seem to be taken With its form nut admii·ably-and if the past I~ a
'th" soul thnt t·lsc>~
modem representatives of the old and possibilities. Whethet• this latet• <.rl1erion, we feel satisfied they-·-the
stnl',
wat• ~ong and edto the ancestral mn· use of the ballad will tire us, as pop• noble sentiments expressed by Whar·
Hntl• !Htc1 elB<>Where lts setting,
Ric or n. race of fig·h ters.
ulat' songs tire us, remains to bl' lOll'
"A table richly spt•ead
some oi' the balla<li:l are very old, seei'i Yet despite parody aud noli"
" liN; about tUI ln out• JrtftU1l'Y, having beeen U$ed by the tt·n.vellng Mnae, the old ballads will remain "11th u woman at its head."
Hl.'u'•en
f':hr<i.IPS of tl1!' prison hotu.1~ begizt to miMtreli:l aild h!1nded aroUt1d from gt·eat ftworltes as long as there are
n you want to be well in£ot1n1ed,
dose
place to t1l:tce tH< legendary history: <:!hlldren in the world, for the mimic
tJp(ltl tlle gt•owlng boy,
others, like those of "ltobil1 Rood," and the 11tot:Y; of the ballad appeal talt'! a paper, Evez1 a paper of pins
wiU give you a few points.
Jhtt· hf' belloW!:! the light, ttiHl
1\l'e compat·at!veiy modern. As the strvngly to childish ears.

.lN.

!

I .

•

.

hallatl WUf! not tal<en down ':n writing
much befol·e the fifteenth century,
eYen those th~tt may have J)een handed down from the Anglo-Saxon days
are, as 'We have them, comp<u·utlYely
modern in form 'and wording.
No
Hystomatlc attelnvt to g:ather foil;: song
m· old country lncllacls wus made until the eighteenth centur:>' when "Per.c~··r. Re]iques of Ancient Poetry" appoared.
:. 'l'hP ballad is a favorite form of
~oelry with the Sc.oth. John Barbour,
ivho was archdeacon of Abez·deen ln
i:3u'1, wrote the "Bruce," a history of
,Scotland, but principally concerned
with the fortunes of ;Robert Bruce.
Andrew "i'Vytoun '1\'I'Ote an "Original
~rcnykit" of Scotland in rhyme which
i'll r1garded as having some historical
:ValuP; Ren:ry _the Minstrel or 'Blind
Harry" is the author of '11. poem regHrded· with great reve1·ence bY all
true Scot!l, on the life and acts of
1,Vallace.
~ King James t of Scotland, who early ln the fifteenth century was taken
prisnnet· and kept at Windsor by Henry IV, is supposed to be the author of
th•l "King's Inhaiz·," the pJ·incipal
:;.~,bjP.et of which is the love of a
young
prince f;o:· Joanna Beaufort,
'
whcm he-James-eventuallY mat•riecl and whom he Is said to have first
seen feom the Tower whet•e he was
confined.

==~-===
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N. M.
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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY.

'

B.1SE
not fall to be regretted in the futut•e,
U. N.
WEEKLY ·we
thin!< it is rertalnly to be regret~
.t\lb11queJ•que,
:Sew 1\le~tco. tetl thnt n. eollege Rhould have to c>wP11blished by the Students of the Uni· l'Y rmy of itR private troubl<.'s into tlw
ver:;;ity of Ntlw Mexico.
law-cou~·ts to be settled.
s·.rAFl".
The case lllust1•ates well the truth
Clarence E. Heald .. Managing Editor lllat there iS •• place where authoritY
Lillian Huggett , •.. , Literary Editor 1\Hcl freedom clash. There ure cerJosephine Mordy, P. )3. Kelly .. · • · ·
tain limits to each. If a-uthority
•. , . . . • , • , , ....... ;Local Editllr~ ovP>'Hieps its bonds, it becomes despotEdna Manwarin ...... Alumni Notes ism. Beyond tlle border-line of liber·
ty t·elgns liC'enRe and anarchy. 'l'he
SubsCl'il>tlon l"rice
$1.00
a
Ycnr
in
Advance.
fil•st, fl·eedom.-loving Ame_rlc.i\n_ youth
Five Cents 11. Single Copy,
cannot endure. The second, the de·
~·he u. N. :M:. Weekly is on sale at m>l•Hl« of law and order <:'Ondemn.
ull
\VE' hopemny
that«DOll
the fintl
mueh-disturbed:
_-._bookstores.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ : in~<Utution
the solution II
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'T'he Etlilnl' M the Weel;:ly, thl'Ollgh
\the l>in.clness of Professor Hodgin, re- Lumber,
c•ei\.-<:;: from tim" to tim~. various p('r~
P.
iotlknls publishNl by the University
o£ California. 'rlwse nl'(' not on the 1
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Doors, Cement, Plaster
Glass, Paant, Od,_ Br_us?es, Sash,

l'"'

I

'

423 S. first St.

®. B. Paper and Malth.otd Paper.

FUTRELLE·. FURNITURE CO.

HJTN EY COMPANY

IR.

1

BALDRIDGE

n•gular .exc.:hange
])ll(ts tl1 t'Y <'1.l'r'·.eR!
ThiR afternoon :1t the F,lir G1•ounus wt.z·thy of mention.
11
11
wi1 1 take plac() our 'Varsity field day.
"l
D 'I c (\ J'f
·
l H'' my
l orrnan
We Can furnt's"' Your "ouse from Kitchen to Parlor
'fhere are a number of interesting cl1n-nicle of collt>ge events, and serves
n
~·
events .scheduled, muong them a han· touc 11 ·wit
· 11 tlle '·..,usy Sa'l'sf"' "II' on G.. ., ranteed
··er" t o 1<eep one m
West End of Viaduct
1
diea1' l'ac•e and a relay race. E • ' C"ollege life on the <'oust. It is ex.._.,
"'""
loyal student should be on the tremely businesslike, ancl evidently ex- 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - grounds to em•ou1'nge the team, an<1 <'lurlPl' everything of a frivolous clltW·'
we hope to see tJwre a large number aetc>r. The
is a monthly de-.
of cutside friencJ~.
vc:·ted to literm·y effort~<, and is to be
If college spirit dm>s not .tuk<> yo1t •llOl<'d for the ex<.·ell<>nee of its m'ticles
tiH'l'e, go anyway.
TherE' Wltl surely and the neatne~s of its arrangement.
be enough }U1I>f)enings to hold your The Peli<'fll1 is a perioilical of very.
6
ntt.c•ntion and enable ~·ou to pass the difierent stamJl, being given ovc:r to
iU\oes,
113~115-117 South. First Street.
after:noon pleasantl:\". Track athletics, "rcn:;;ting" everything am1 everybody,
from the time of t)1e ancients llave whleh tt does in .some very noYel wa_ys.j
won approval from the spectators, ltil <·over, mu~trntion~. and general - - - ·
'1' h !')' gi ve ll 11 0 l> p 0 rt unity e0 l' ( n \1 i \'i d- •gf't u ll' • it
o<l tl n ll a 0 r lgi n ttl.
.~""'""'~""'"""'""""""'""""'""........""""'",.."""'"",._""'""'~........,._.,.,.............._."",...,."""""'""'"'"""'""'"""'""'"'1:
unl I•J"owess afforued bY no other nth·
letic- 11port, and they show the effE'<'l 'I
:n1'1H><',; PI.'Olll tlz(• .\Jumnl.
<>f <m·eful physi<•al tt•aining ns noth'!'he <'XC'C'Utive t•ommittf't> lwl<l n 1
'\Vholesale and Retail Butcher
ing ell:'e ean do.
nwt\ing at "MiRS Johnson's oftke in I
'The m<>ml.Je>r.1 of our tl'~td' team tlw Harnett nulliling; on ~1:tttu·t1ay eY· j B mns, Bacon. Fish and Oysters,
haw·
b(•en
tlraetking
faithfully cmlng.
Everything Is Jn·ogressing' Mince Meat, Eggs and Poultry.
ALBUQUERQUE
tht ough long weary weel<s. It is only nkc·lY and the emnmlttl'e tells us thnt ),_,.""'..___,........,,...,.~~~~ .,...,._,""""""'""'"'""""'""'""'"".._....,_.,."'.""""",..,.."""~"""""""""'""'..,j)
fair now that we shou!U show enough th~> <·omh>g llanquf't iA r;olng to lw tlw
--~----~ ~"
-~-~:~~~~at to t·ome _out antl see the re- \ b(~"t "'~·et· hehl. _._
_
- .
Only paper in

Oc·~ldent

----

HARDWARE

Utensils Cutlet·y, Plumbers and Tinners

WM. FARR___...-a...

i

I

e_xt·ellen~

l't'~elpt

'l'he. team _'eonlains some
"\Yr- are in
of l'reslllent
mulenal, and has made some good 'J'ight's message to Ute Alumnl. lt Is
reeorus in its praetl<'!'. It Is hoped\ dght to the point and should eneourthe work done toclay wlll please. :tiP hll t(l work htU'(l for om· Alma
as well as surprl!'e those who }lave not ·l\Inter. 1\•e do not alwayR realize the

tha~

_I
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_
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____

uquerqu
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•
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publi.thed ~'()ery
day in the year.
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The Uni-tJer.rity
o·f' )Vew Mexico
A<"'AIH~l\IIC I>J~J>ART!IIF.:S:T

I

the

~~hh•tl

B. H.

co.

than 'nvin' to a.rst yer !ot• it. I know
®..
Wl)at that sot·t o' thing it. I once owed
Headquarter! ~or
n.. b!Ol{e a cou11ler bob, an'-Anyhow,
name ye1• mixture!"-Judy,
Dmg!l, Toilet Articles nnd Sundr1~
Best Goods
Low Prices
A Coll<'gc Yell.
Corner Gold avenue and First atreel:
Baby dl'l111l> the lamps all (lJ'y,
Opposite Alvarado Hotel.
l'o see if oil would mal'e him die;.
An(], his eyes agleam with fun,
Ill' tol<l his daddy what he'd done,
l1'al1H~r answered with a pout:
BIOYCJJES AND SPOR'l'ING GOODS,
"If the electric lights give out,
'l'hanks to your confoundt>tl trkl;;;s,
\Ve'll be in a frighttul fix."
Then baby bit n match In two,
200 SOU'fll SECON]) STREET.
And was wnft(d up the fiue,
Now 11e's waiting in the sJ,ieR,
While St. Peter briskly cries:
G. PRATT
"Vro11t! One Bheet and harp, boy's
Dealers In
Rize:"
-Harvard Lampoon.

BRIGGS

'J'lJU<'.
'J'he Indians ·we~·e 11efeatet1 in u It is lhe sign tlutt love Is tree>,
'.rrt\ la. hl, tr>J,
tl!iPit game, by n F<'O!'e of 27 to 16, last c
- )a- h~,
<~l>.rd
WE'll
they
heart
with Jork and
Raturdrw at the Fair geoun<ls.
key,
'l'IH' game tmmmeHPt>tl with 1'. N. M.
'l'rn. In, Ia Ia Ia!
At 1lt•At \VIlll.r, th·• Indian
11 t ow bat.
l<'oJ•
Cupid
roams tbe mesa rmmu,
plt.dter, hntl ilw 'Yarsit:; l>1t Ui?t'S at
Awl
works
hls ( hann with lhis sweet
his m~rt'y; but nla1<. it dltl not last
sound:
Joi>!l' nnd whGn lh<'Y l1U(l tnl>cn his
!llf'MUI'e, hits ana t•tms came in twos
!\en!'ly all of the sluilents are fa·
nnd threc.s, mrtldllF< hlm loo1~: si~lc
~1 ilial' With "Dickie," Prof. Hodgin's
l'N'l'Y Wllf' llJI'lt PllbStituted, 1>11t he
httlo brown clog, who, during the ab·
coul!l not sl~>"ln the tith> of h.tHe hits
se1~ee of his master ancl mi~lress, is
nnil W!\ll hit hal'det' 1h:m Willie ·rrotn
living nt the Dormitoq. It is probathe' l'tart.
ble that the following song will make
r'JJ to Uw tlllrd inning, the St'ol'e 'rDlckle fH.lUOU~:
RltWd l 0-::1 in f:IVOl' Of the Jn(lians, but
Out• J'IIas<"ot.
in uw fom·th inning the 'Varsity got
('l'nnl': "LitUc Willie Had a Monke~•.")
S'f.I\PLE AND FANCY GROCER.Jllllll
tm•y untl RNn':'cl seven times, making
.\ Few Pngitiv<~ Quel'ies.
Littlt; Di<'l<;ie is our mnscot,
tiH' ~t'<H'c' 1.2· 10. Afte1• !hat the TJ, N.
Is a plain face an onPn rounten214 South Secoll(l .street.
Anrl he's known in town;
l\f, was nevot~ headed.
'l'he Ind!::tns
llllce?
(Nt.>t so bad.)
He·,, fatter than a butter roll,
hattl'cl well, but the 'Vn.rsity batted
Are all blondes
light-headed?
His ~huggy c·on.t is brow!\.
bc>tter, nnd nftrt• the fifth inning thC!
WILLIAMS,
(Clever.)
•Ht>t1skins were shut out, wllil~ the He has <t Jn•etty petticoat,
Can a big bluff be termeil a Hill?
THE DRUGGIST.
'\"arslty lt<mt l'U•mlng In gt'OI'l'K, mtlllJAu<J hat; just like the girls;
(Tut! tut!)
nl it~t it ;;tood 27-lG.
l He \\'l':))·s the silver and the reil,
H you strike a bell buoy c·an YQU
ring
the bell for a boy? (Gee, but
Allen ~.Hchell a goo<l s'"'!'l)· ~~·
\Vitl, l'lbbons on his CU!'IS-his curls.
thal.s fierce!)
Auto 'l>)lone 485,
Colo. 'l"honc 63'
nntl nliiH>Ugh•• he w'~s hil lt:n.·L al;1·ny~ D~l'ld1• nmltes the boys win football,
of
living
in
si>Y
at"\Vhat's
the
use
1!.111 the Jn<1z<tus well ln h,z,,d urtei
hl·ll tlwy play the g-ame·
Uw fom·th ilullng. Hi~> batting wa,q _HI:! barks and hm'l<s to bet~t the baml, lks when you onb' get l'cirttl('ll?
('l'ha t's worse.)
B. MILLER..
Vi'!')' goud. nean t•aught {~ g!IO<l p;otm·• .. Anrl llCVer ('Olllt:'i'l in lame
1f
you
usl<
:t
man
to
hUYP
a
drink
till lH: h:lll lJis lhlA'Pl' hUrt In t'•' ~,.,,.,But Wilen the gh·ls in 1\'JJ;et~>en·threp
J.>.IU;>i'l'I~H, l"APJilR JIANGER ANI
and he replies, "I' <1 like to," and you
<'IJlh mnlllg, wlwn he ga\'<• way to ~\·r,n nll their gamrs-Nit, nit,
Dl!XlORATOR.
sa~·. "1\fe, too," tlo two and two make
Alth J<•l!. A !though C'nmton mnlle _u j "'hy Dl<'lde th£•n was fnst aslt>elJ,
J!'resco Painting, Tinting a.JJtl llal'll
fom•? (Sure, 1\Iilte! )-'!'own To pies.
f••w N'l'OJ'.~. Ill' phl)'('<l wt•ll, :mel ltHI . Ar~<l that n.ct'ounts for it-it.
woO{l Flnishlng a SJ>Ccialty.
IJ,'ltiwr was gootl. net•lwt· made Sf'\'• I u
.
.
.
lil,~tJmatcs On all Wol'Jc,
1
''ral prrot•s nt ~<P<·on<l. whit'll were : tlt' Jwloe hkt•s good llYN'
Arll>l.'O}ll'lnte.
G13 SOUl'H SECOND STREET.
of Ill!'"
.. ,,.
~ ·
'"
'·
th e
J•artl~· <1m• to 1wt h:n·lng· pJay{•t1 tlw 1 hes;
\
. • l1ll"lts
·• · ·
·' 11a t IU'e you uomg',
as,.s
1
!'lll'ilh•n for years. II<~ 1Mtt~u wt>ll, • ~~· noihll!A' then must bollwr hhn
husband, watching his wife snipping
.
.
.
,
I\\
11'1••
he
lliR
dlm1nl'
ea's
1how•. h. g<>ttlnl~ fi\'c• safe hits m s1x •
· '
•' •
Into some goo us witl1 her scissors.
1
·
lime-~ at hat. I use J>layea a good l t>n • <laY
· •sonw <"hlt'l'nzt~
.-- o c·ll'lllt·
•
'<•1 -tl >at i "Cutting out my sprmg
suit."
AlUi! 'J'liFJ I•J,ACE 1.'0 (~0 FOH. AN
gamp at short, maldnr.r e>x<·Pileut Rtops I, ,
.
·.d«
laughs merrily at he1·,
\VHJ',
'
-.:
. ,\lilrwh;
.
· 1 h•• flliP!<t
"Goo
' k e on yo U"
JIOUWS llECP.EA'l'ION.
<•( harrt A'l'Ouml<'r~.
( ':tpt:un
_ . . of tlt<' I'll<']'~
- •· •
' <-1 JO
, l 1e s.'l Ys . "Y ou
:tt thit•tl I•lay(•<l ,,lPntlilY nn<l batl<'tl j'!ltl!. 11 "' 1":· •lr"'·:· 1.111' t•hit·k:ns Of(,
hnv~· mi~talten !L ntal) of t~~e war in
wr·ll, Bronson was goo<l In nw fl<>lll. · rlh •1 tool, !lw 'hl<·lcPH pox,-·Phi<'k· l\Ia1.c hurut fot· the pattern.
)<;, S. TEl\ll"LE, Pl'()Pt'it:'tor.
11u! got Ronw ll:rtl dec•l:•ioufl 011 lltJ'll'<>s.!
vux.
"It will not malte so mueh dlffer'J'h,, Heal<l bl·otlwrs got along w<:>ll. p.iliH• llkltl•• 1~ n t1 1·inkPr
et•<·c" she smilef!, putting some more
Ir\\ ln took J{. n 1•ahl;s pl:we nt the i It tc; Had to l"HY.
j Jlill 1 In h<>r mouth. "It i11 to lm\'c :L ,
<'ll<i of llH• f<Hil'lh Inning, awl JlhlyNl n IlP 1111~ hims:elf with nuy jukt•
l nm·sinn-bl<niR·' effert."-Jtulg<•.
EDMVND J. ALGER
gu·>cl garnP.
l'l'hn• ('l>nWs fll'l'Oss hls wny.
1
DENTIST
'I'Jwre !s_ t·x~·.t'll_''ttt t_nnt•'l'ial on hand, Hom<' (lay hP'll cit·ink of. gasol!nt•,
:\1>·u. Pe_•·k-'Wilat woultl YOll du, 1
and wlth Pt'nL'Lke the 'Val·sltY can 'l'lt('l\ lle clown lW the fire:
- Hem')', if you should wake up nn<l see
J•U'. ttl> a tlne az·tkle of 1Jall. It Is on•j'l'lwn'll br 11 ctuh•k explosion hNll'tl
l'ome one go_ing through_ ~·om' clothes? 30G 'West R. R. Ave. New Phone
ly tu ht' t•c•gre>lt!•il thnt mort> games 1,\ 11•~ he'll lw <'llllecl up J1igher-up
Hem·y-I'll lt~ll you to t•ume- l>ac·k
•·nnttot tw at•rang<•tl (ur.
~
!Jiglwr.
to betl.-ehlt•ago Xt"\'S.

Pour years' preparatory work. leall!ng to a diplomn.. thut wllt
allmlt the ho!Uer to all 1!J•st-elass t:nlversltles Itt the United

Statea.

n.

A. 11•'11"~'""·

j GUADUATE DEl"AR'J:}J:J~N'r
Work otCered 111 special litH's lr•;ttling to advanc·ed degl'<lCS.
NOUM:t\TJ Dl']PAR'I'~fi.JNcr
One ynnr ot professional worlt Is requ!rad In ltdditlon to the
tour yr.nrs' !lcndemlc eour1m nr Its cctuivntent.

COJ\nJEUCJATJ 1>J91'Alt'l'~ff~NT
'J~hia !ll'partment exacts Ute !ull rour yenrs' work rettulred for
UvJ NJmplr~lllm of one of tl:Hl !tC!tdNn!c courses, with substltut!rm or (mtnmr~rclnl llrnnr•hr•s,

llt'SIC J)J·~I'Aft'J'MJ•:N'J'

1rmff'lll'llrm l>ffl•rrH1 lt1 vor:al GUllUI'e, qUILtlctlCl and ~hCJrus slngh.r~. J.ht,ft, vJt,lln fLtlll guitar plo.YIOff, harmony, theory and
h1N, 1 t.f tmwlr~, r•locu tl (]II and. pl!yfll ral culture.

-:-

Boat•d nml Hollttl.'l nt.

nm

t:JIIVt'ti!IL)' })MmiWry
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co.
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Jhe Bowling Alleys
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Nxdumg"<'s.
ow~ Ueqnislt<'.
The l•'i·t•l'lumm and
SOJ>homore
1\!r~. Ferguson was negotiating :fo1•
:~ut•llJPr of lht• _"Normal AclvmH'e," a gown that was to be tailor made.
l erre Haute. lntl .. Is well worth z·ead•
"'l'his pattern will suit you, will it?"
ing
lt <•<m!alns :~ good llterm•y de- said the tailor. "Now, then, how will
tmrt HWnt, plenty of fun, and Is i1h1s· you llke to have lt cut?"
lrnted Wllll pletm•e>li of <•laRll('A nnd 1 "Call you cut it any wny l want It?"

\\"" g!vt• two nrw songs this week,
wlm h we hopt• wlll nwPt with till' >lJ>•
l•l'f\'<>1 of the ~tutlt>ntR. Ewt·~· rolleg('
lias It~ own Yt>rRinn nf "t'tlidel'," tUH1
the C'lW priult>tl bl'IOW has b~l'n \\'I'll•
t••ll <·llpN•lall~· for the F. N. 1\L:
l. 'pill!'(',
'"I'll< sl\lHleA of night \\'f'('t> falling 1

NEWC01riER'S
HOOitS

ANI>

S'J'A'l'IONERY

Next 1loor to the postott:lc.

D. WEILLER

®.

co.

"Cet·talnly."
--:"! thinlr,'' said Mrs, FergusOit, timWholesale and, Retail Dealers In
'l'lw ,\Jumni number of "The Bx- 'itlly ''it woultl please my husbnud if
STAPLE AND FJL"'ij'CY GROOEIUJillll101 1t·nt," a monthly pUlllfshed by the you <·ould cut about $10 off the ])rice."
faAt!'
122 West Golu Avenue
Rttt.h•nts nf :\Iontmm Agdc•ultural Col- -Chicago Tt·ibune.
~"rr·a la Ia, tra la la,
h•g,· •·:mw to out· table this weeJ{, \Ye
Auto. •rei. 445
Bell Tel. ~
.\" from tlw Hall u mrti!l<>n p!IRSNl,
thil'l;
it
woulrl
he
intproV!'<l
h"
some
"~'l':t 1:1 ln In la!
,\ ;.mllll by ••h:uwe tlv• maitl'm s]Ji<•d. Utetary at·tidt'~'. of whi!·ll thpre is n
tot:>l lnt'lc
I
•
J\n•l a~ slw rml'flf'<l, to ltf'l' lH• t•rir>tl:
Headquarters for

I

J

L. SJMPSON CO.

J4

II. O'RlELLY t'& CO.

-:J,ET'S GO 'tO O'RJELLY'S
"'!'he
Jo11i:mlwthan,"
fl•onl J.Jlizabeth Pio;.~.\X'l'S, CI,ASS CXPS AXD ATUt'J•i<l<•P·l, tleC>-1,-tla, 1'!litlet'. t'villa,
I..El'IO GOODS.
Coll•·~P, l'harlot\P, N. c., iR a new es['J•I<Jt•P•f, <}f'P•i,·dll, rpillee•i•t1lll
r~on
llOT
AXD COLD
t•hm:g<•.
and
on£•
whic•ll
we
Ill'<'
glad.
to
\\re
prepay
Express.
~~ .. t·-r-r.. r-t·-1· y:th! yah! ~*nl-1! sah!
lt c•tmtalns JlO!'tr~: :mel liter-- 2119 Center Street, BHRKF..LEY, CAJJ.
DRIXU:S 01!' AJ.J1 IUXDS.
! ft\'llNit liN't two lines <If Chorus.) l'"l'toivt•.
. -~--------------
·'rih· )f·Jirl~lll 1tU'1H~,l. on hhn hPr ::,lnn~·~"l. !ll'V wtn-h: of hig·h 11H""t·il'. aJHl t~fl'n1.~!
With clvsed]•tln,lS of l'Olll'!l"•' f•\'l'llt!!
'l'ru !a. Ia, Ira la ln,
:nul 'nll<•g't• lffp,
UY FRESH MEATS. POUL- Edward Buxton 'Crisiy,
,\~ If tlw mntt\•l' wN'P by (•ltnll<'C',
-:1 r1·a ln lu la 1n!
TRY AND GAME at
A uoble Yt•nng- Homan nanwtl Cnt>sat·,
'l'lH•H t!lllt·kl~· stn•ang ht> to het· s!d(•,
AnCiiiTECI,
On<·<• t•allPd on a maiden to :4rtnm•~m·.
Alhl Mortly nnw !<hi' th01l replied:
llttt tht> gll'l with n blush,
( 'IIIH'UR,
nootn 27, N. 'J\ l\t•nujo Hllildlng.
Haid th<> Latin for "ttt!lh!"
Railroad Ave.
'l'n1-wth ,.,. rlu\\'n the hill t!H'Y w~nl
Ynt hnrrl<l ~·mlllg thlng, l!'t me bnesar.
'l'nt .la 1<1, tnt Itt l•t,
LBUQUERQVE
l•t,o•l n <·mnmon )lltl'llll!W bent.
"'Plt • flak Ill 111)' f>Wol'ltt' ti'N'." Raicl
BVSJNESS COLLEGE
'l.'l'!t hl lot "'· hit
!~he,
i\'n1•· It was \'!'l'Y c•IN\1' tn all
:bay nnd gvening Sessions.
l'<he JHtU•<erl-~111' toolt the C'Ut',
'J'h·n tiltH wal'l hut their sP<•r••t enll:
"If 1 hall 11 l'nv<wile ll'et', said he,
Business, f'lhorthnnd
and Eugllsh
Chortts.
"lt iH unc1oubtP<11)' ye\Y,"
For pat"t'culnl's t•nll on ol'
~-~ -:·-''Good 1 hinds
f•'m· tlH•n at c•lo~e or e\'t>l'Y day,
o to rat".::--~-=~=-= Courses.
nddreas.
G. 8. nAMSAY, Pdn,
Gl·!l<·lom; l'ut~t·httset'.
'rt·n ln. Ja, trn 1:t ln,
"Yes," snltl th~ seruplous 011e, sail·
'I't1Wnt'tlfl honlf> tllPY W('11l tht•il' ('1)11\·
HE onlr. place in town where the
Jy, "J owe you a ROI'ei'eign lth•eadl-'-!
nwn wny,
trnlversity boys nnd girls cllll
alll'l fOl'got ili:tt!"
'l'J'a la l:t In ln!
get
"Look 'l'l'<:>," suld th('! mnn who wns
,\, nnn ln lll'lll theY Rtt·ol1Pt1 11lo11g,
bu~·hig
the
be<>J',
''don't
you
talte
to
PURE
'l'hH W!t:>J the bun!clt ot lhclt· song:
II011IE·111ADE · CAN'DUlll!!l·
"The Square 1\tuslc })l',nler"
rz•eflln' alJ<mt thnl, boy; 'eos if you do,
llt·Wal'<', :voung nwn nm1 rnal<lens fl1it',
is at
you'll
right c'.IE>nn bnng oft yer bnl•
'l'nt ln In, tl':.l. Ia la,
I:V rN·J~('l', attt1 that'd grieve me more
I wilt nrlpt•cciate your t1•adt'
Wh,.tt<''<'l' you !war· uv<m the nlr,
( 'IHl!'lH<,

COJ,J,J•1GJA'I'l1 Dl'll"Alt'l'MJnN'.C
Fom• years' collegiate work leading to the

_l

I

_

rA____ lb

l>een in the h;tbit of attending the lmr•ortance of a word to a student
practices. Professor Angell deserves preparing for· eollege, Hhall we not
n word of thankA for the 1'nlthfU1 try nil never b~fol'e during the s~lm·
work he has b·~en doing as tt•ailwr.
met· to etl('Otlrllge some to enter the
On RaturilaY night let no student or • trnn•ers!ty?
alumnus forget the rereptlon in hon,
-;01' of the track team. Some very novCwN<llon-\Yh;v don't the Alumni
el and interesting things are going to suhserlbe for the u. X. 1\1. "\Veekly?
be <lone .there, awl everyboily is in for J Answet· No. I-Because one-htllf or
a goou tune.
, mo"(' have 11ever been asl~:ed.
----i A1>swer No. II-l3ecause _the Alum'l'P<>l'I'J,J.•',
·''.f T'.(',''():"i.
l
•
•
' ,., ',
••ui
hr•w~ b!'Nt J>l'!lctlca!Jy left out of
';the pap<'l', Xo one wtmts a big write'Tlie rni\'er·sity of ,\riz:ona, our sis- i u]!. hut a Ilersonal note often goes a
tPr t<•r!'itol>y, amwam to he having llon·~ way. 'rhe summer is be tore us
tronhlP!< of her own. r.'t•nm '"'"h f·•···t~ .r.... ;;oth .If tlre Yfeekly staJf would
as t·nn be glean~:rl f••r,m th•• new~p:t- ( "vu~h" uuring lhe next !'om• mon!h!l.
' " T'E-', we learn lha t th" whol•: ~<<·lwn! 1thr•it FlUhRerlpllon liHt t•oul!l lH' <loui-ll in a-n· uproa-r. ·C.'Ia«s.<!S hnv£' h. Pen :_ hiP<l. "J,et th<'m tl_l(~ll lw ur• awl <10·
flU»J•!'Il<led for a w<!<lk JHtS<t. 'l'h" h.m<l, ing," r,tc·.
of tlle f<tr·ulty ls against tb"' Hturl>•ntil,!
-:!hac Of the Stlldf•l!tH ag;dnc,t th<• fnr•, i
.' "''''''·'''-~•· h;·•'• lr•••·•·t: p•r o•J\"l·•l fllllll
ultv. < Hw .$tUd!'nt bas hN'tl PXIJr•ll('rl,: ;o,1r>'. c. r,. I!el'l'ld>, wife uf 0111, form<•r
anoth1·r
Ignomlousl~·
arrN;tC>r1: a I}JJ'N<lr1PI!t. HhP anrl l>r. Hrrt!Plt mmt
mc>mhm• of the fa<"ulty lias: 111'"11 rlh:-'lgru·tingR to nll 'Var~i!Y
- ~<tuclr•ll!A and
mis!'Nl fm• s~·mpP thlzing with 1h•• ,. ·h· 1 to the '\VeE!ld~'·
els. on the other si<ll> there h:n·",
heen st.udent clf>monstrations; lh•· -,,' J.".. HHt 1e C' l"tur-r.
..
~o2.
lut~
r(~turnf'd
Jlt'e~ident hHH iJN•Il bur'J1etl in pfflgy; 1 fron• a R\l('('f'Hsful Y••at''l1 tna<'lling In
wl,:l<' the whole Htudent bocl;v viHitPil •. r.
.... ,,
'-r .
,m 1·o 1n, ·'·
the eourt on th<' day that l>1W of thf~it· i
-:·
numJWI' WllS tl'll.'d, .and mar1c Rllr·h an-·
' ( 'li 1·••r ih 11 \Vugrwn 'n •> PXJ>l'l'tR to
uproar tlwt it WaR some time b(•ft>t''' i
'
· •
k>
the ea~c could "" trlc>d.
; h·m·,. _r<oor1 for Galifor11ln, wh"t'' he
'l'he Ol'lgin of thls !t•oulJlf', it , 1,.; will ~pPnrl thr• HU1l1JUPI'.
t>Oiil'S, was 1111 urtlel<) in, the coll!'g!, l
-;.
1
pnr,et•, to whkh the pre~itlrnt of thH
Huct'l'S~ tcJ thi>' yeur's _tt'U<"k mPPt!
UniVl'l'Rity took t'XI'f'J>tlons.
He nt·! H Antut Hva I•'uy lfl auy authority, th<'
temptell to rmniRb tlw autltt)l', ancl e>s·['V'a•·!'lly will flll1"<•ly wln.
tal;JI;.h !t ('PtliHll'RlJit>· 'T'hP lltUCTPllti'
rebriiN1 an<l aR~t>rt<•cl the "fn•<><lom or! '!'lw A lmmti wi.sh to c•xrn·r·~s their
the tJl'esH,'' unrl thus (!)(• revolt !Jpg:m. ,qn.n·c·bttirm tol' ih1~ lnvltatlonll on
'l'hrre has hemt eviuent mlsm:mage>· ,\Jll'JI 30, ·w~ alWIJYH r•njoy bPlng with
menton both sldE'R of the arfnh'. HMty thr! !<tUilentfl on thr• l!ill~not !<1 n'Wil·
ad~ have been c·ohlmittr•d whle11 t•tm Ho11 the fneulty.

j

)'If. Yil•tur-lons :for

.
Tra la la Iu Ia!
The_ music ot this minstl•el Jay,
As €"1_'ening shadows close the <lny:

1

Dealer in

w. v.
w

ll~t.

r

AulD Phonel2l

·

res to reel to - - - - - - - more.
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American Lumber Mills Firewood
~ Over a Cord All Wood Home Product
. $ 2 Q0
AlltO. Phone 416 Mtlls Office
I
•
I F. II L
d
. u . oa . W. H. Hahn Bell Phone 45

I

Entered at the postoffif'e in AllJuquerq 11 "·
Now Mexico, l<'l'bruui'Y 11, 1!10l. as seeomlcJ 11ss matter.
.
.
Tllls pttJ)er L' sont re~:ula.;rly to 1ts sulls"rt.b·
ers until s. <lafin\te order 1s r!'celvcd for ItS
dl$coutinu,ance and all MTearages paid.
Address ttl! communications to Chtrence
E. Heu.l<l. BusbieS$ Jllamzger.
A. cross in this
means thnt
•
your subscription is due. .
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N. M. WEEKLY.

School Books and Supplies

· Local.s and 'Per.s-onal.s
tl•11 revolution in transportation wltl}in t11e past centux·y.
... :'I'he reclas~!flcation and rearrang·emeJLl of the books in the Library har;
been going on for some time, and now
the facnlty and students tee! well ~>at
isfied with the results. The entire
wot•k has been done by Miss Brown,
to whom a great deal of credit is d\Je.

¥ield Day1 ! !

Ev<eryllody <·o1ne!
-:l!oo.ters, turn out with your tootel'S!
-:--

'l'he 'Vars·ity girls are scheduled to
::meet. at ll[atson's this afternoon, and
proeeed to tile Fait· g·t'O\mds en masse.
-:-

enly fom·
w;u•n tion.

\\'ef'k<'~

more, and then-

UNIVERSITY

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery. Huyler's Candies

•
.- .

0. A. Matson ftl Co.

BANK

H~~~~nony

H~~H

--

OF

COMMERCE

J._ .,TR.OTTER.

A lbuquerque Cycle

~rht t'f'.!l'lllnr mef•ting· of the gstrella
A tN•eut numbl"r of the "I<. lT.
:::lo( t•lY wm he l1elcl on \Vednesllay i v\'e>rckly" gi\•es •' review of the year's
t<1e!F in th<" A98f'mbly Room. 'l'he l'ttb- i work dotH' In that institution by the
.~ec.t f.ot· dt"bat,.. is "H.e~oh·ed, 'fhnt the . Y. :M. e. A. It also rontaln~ an article
<~>reelts lulVe inllueneed the wot·lll to a 1on lhe r•la<'e of !he Y. :M. e. A. in the
tgreater extf'nl than thP Jews." Af-~· t;niverslty "hi<-h W!'ll t1t"fines ita place
1:!1t·mativf'; Mr. Allen and Miss Sweet. in any eollcge. The fol1owi11g quo•
::'ole·gatiYf>: Mt•. Kf'lly and l\fiss Vaughn. 1 tati.cn from th<> arU<'le. gives us food!
-:I J'or thought: "Compulsion is fatal I
··thE> sturlent who Is inle!'I'StNl inj to t!·ue teligi?nll thought and life, ancl• SOU'J'Jl
AJJBUQUERQUJ!l,
m·ustR, wi~a pt•o!Jabiy enjoy reading 1 upon the bnszs of freedom and volun·
SECOND s•.rnli:E'.r,
"'G.Teat Questio.ns or the Day IGxpln lt.1·1 tnr.·y.. assoC"Iation •. state.". univers!ti. es ·~---·· -~--------· · ··----~ ~ --~··--·---· .....~-~-•led,'' by Uomer vVhitefield, which <'llll han developed l\ type or J'eligious life
lbl' found iH "MtH'r,ess" for Mar.
. ·
..
.
.
1 wlli<'h is stt·ong and pure and whole·
_: _
sO tnt'. In fac•t it Is 1l question whether
"'!'he TAmitle~s Promisl' of a New thu e Is 11ot developed ih them a
'~'\Vorld4udustry" Is the ~<ubje<:t of an strt>l'gt and more virile t:vr•e o.f Chl'ist. rin&tructive :,u·th-le in the May number ian men and women thnn In other In• Office 106 Gold Avenue.
...-,[ •:.<;urr.eil.~." It is intet'('.~tlng to note ~<tilulions."
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:he
lll,e:
ly candidate for the championship, be·
mg
conce d ed at least 20 points by papular opinion. Scbb!'n's non-appeal'aneo was principally due to genertti
bad physical condition, he havln~·
been on that acconnt unable to talte
much part in the spring's traclt trainlng, while Alvord Injured his hlp the
day before the meet.
AR to the performances or the dlfferent indiYiduals, it should be sald
that Aldrich, in spite of the tact that
he won the championship, hard!'y did
as well as he was expected to In the>
last events of the program. Allen's
worlt was good, he exceeding expectatlons in his performances. Captain
Irwin made hlfl usual good showing,
fully sustaining his r!'cord for eonslslenc)", perhaps Ilia best-lmown quality In ~thletlcs
~
'· Atkeson did we 11 111
the eyenta for· which pe entered, and
If he would overcome ltis reluctane11
to practice, would doqbtless far exceed his present perfol'mances. Luse's
running In the HO ·was ver;,r goou. nnll
he also appeared to advantage in
some or the oth~r events.
K. Heu.lr1 ran well in the 220 hurdle!!

"'

. .

mcnt were Yinzenz of
1..-.ze Pl'Ornllle.nt
1

lnnrl

R.

w.
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'l'he annual University meld Duy
<~auyn s, Albertus l\!agnus, Arnal4us was snccessfully held last Saturday at
'\ J!l:woYanus, an<! Raymond Tully, all the J!'nlr grounds, As will be seen
of whom regard()d the transm\tta.tlon from the detailed program below, few
of the metals as Indisputable.
of tile events were In any way re ..
llogt>t• Bacon did not hesitate to say marli.able, but on the whole they were
tt 1 - tl 10
t ·
· •
- ~· •
ma erm nrlmn or phllof!oph- satJn<aetory enough. That many of
er f; stone had POW<'!' to change a mil- tln records were not a good deal bet!'or
1 • t'
.Jmes I'l s W~ I g 1l t o f baRe metal In- l e!' was 1llrgely due to the fact that
to Add. Tully zs SUPJ>O~e<l to have SL bb~n and Alvord were unable to
wr,~tt.ez: th() following .passage: . .
compete on uccount of physical dlsaT.tJ,e of this preC'tous me<lH!l!Hl a bllltll; and that Cannon'f! did not
pJ. !C<" all l'lrge as n. bean; throw It up011 count. as he left school a few !lays
a thotzsnn<l ouncl"s or mr;r('ury, an(l hdore the meet.
th.l!< will be changed into tL red powThe detailed program is a.s follows:
der. Put on~ ounce of the lo.tter upon
l<lO ~·ard clash; n. K. Aldrich, first;
a thousand ounces of m~rcury which J. '\\'. Luse, second: P. II. Derlter,
wlll therehy be transformed Into a third. Time: 11 1-il seconds.
IIl
r ~l
~
•,.,ou•·'~r
"u• . o•" thl f!, ug:un, an out1ce
. : mmer 'I'h row: L . I rw 1. n, first; w.
A 1chem"
was
consldet•cd
nlagic·tl
'
• • thrcwn llJlOll a thousand ounces or R. "\llen, Se<"ond; K. lleald, third. Dis[ll'Gt.ably b(•cau,;e false priests and :rrPrcun• will convert it enti<elv into tm•cf, 119 fl'et.
~:opt~et~.;;·orlwd so-called miracles by meaicl!;e. 'l'hrow a'1 otmr:f' or tills 011
nunnlng Broad .Jump: !lay Bean.
~ n .
lOY apparently <:hanged ~on In thousand ounres c.t fresh mercury tirst; n. K. Aldrich, ~econd; \\r. n.
Htto copper bv cxposln,.. It to thA
'
~
It will llkowis!' turn Into medi.- Alkn, third. Distance, 18 feet 7 1-:Z
fumt's. that iSSUE'd !rom certain cop- cht!'. Of this last mc.dil'!nr, throw 'nchefl.
per mmes and hence they r a
d
·'
··
e sone 'OI>ce mor.e an ounce \1 Pvn a lhousand
2:!(1 Yal'<l Hurulcs: L. Irwin, first·,
tlJal If Iron
could b
1
d 1
j
h .
e c lange
n cop- ouncE's of met·curl·, and this will be \V. 11 • .Allen, Fe·~<md; K. Heald, third.
per, "'t' Y.not copper to g.old. Thus 1E'nl'<'ely ehnnged into gold, which Is Tlml,; 29 1-5 scconrJ~.
WM h fan
f tJ
1
1t
and the 880. Bean. only entered In
.
e
cy 0
lC pcop c caug 1 •: bette:x• thnn gold from the mir.es."
l:hot Put: n. K. Aldrid1, first,· L. y,._
nnd
l 11 t
t 111
· th bl 1
t
one e\·ent, but he made a. first in that.
•c d an
eres
e 1 act
R. AJI.en, <11ird. ..-J,,,'I'l
1
a
d ar1 arou. s- 1' o:hcr mPn ma<l<' llUPh stat('mentll win. se('ond,· ......
"
•·
~,
Declcer entered two events, und hill
·d b te sc ence e. \'e op~ • lOWc\'cr, r whtC'h W!'rf' PY<'n more> illlJiOS.«lble than tnn< P, 3. 3 feet ~r. l·n.•h·e.•.
· ·•
showing was very good, in considerau.n t elcum!' som~thlng more than llll'l. 'l'lw pl"OJJli' in g,>neral were
Pole Vault: \\·. )t. .A.tltl"son. flz•11t; K. tion ot the small amount of practice
mya Cl' ous brewlngs and transmuta- l'(''H;y to hrllevc these writings and HL•nld, st>cond. 1II'lght: 8 feet fo'ar he hns had.
tions, in the hand~ c;e the early philo- IH lunliy hunted for th<> philosopbet·'.s lnehrs.
But one r\'eord was brolten. Irwin'~<
{',()plJers. S~lll, t_IH•y ,elu:lg to th(' irlens f !<IOl\f'. flome "''ldently found lt t'or
hunnlng High Jum)l: w·. n. Atlce>- record in the lt:tmmer throw being
of the Plulosoplwr s RtonE' nn<l tltl" i tlwn. nr£> records of nwn at eourt who soa 1lrst; fl. Bronson, second; R. K. O\'{'r 10 fe('t in excE'SH of the terrltorl~lb:ir of L!f(',
H<"ight: • f~?Pt s 111- ill! rt>cora, made l:l.St Yl'ar bY nouts o.r
1 n( t•:nlly lnllllllfa<·tur""ll gold for their AI•-'":'"" thi•·>l.
•:mong t~~l' early l>hll~sophers waH j r,tt:l·1 l'rs. This )::'cm•ra 1 be!JE'f ln the ch!'l',
jth!' AgrleuJturnl Colcgt'.
Hetaclltus tlw olJseurt>, who rl'a~on-;r.• ruwiJ•lf'R or alehern~·. especially as It
~40 1-n.r<l nun: J. \V. r.nst•, lin:t. 1:.•
Bt•ll(• Jslt•,
Nl that the basal element of th(• uni-1' '"rrm·l:'<l In it!l iust centurl<"~. afford- K. Al<lrl••h. secc<'nd; L. It·wln, third.!
\'<'l'Sf' WMI llrr>, thnt gt•nl"rUtlon waRl ('11 r.n f'Xc<'IJE'nt opp()rtnnily for fmuda. Time: 61 2-ii Sf'('On<ls.
j
''otn.liznUon, a.n<l that decomposition· Xot Ntly 1li<l th~:: E'rt'at!' gold and sllDist:us Throw: ,V, H. Allen, fit•st; 1,. i It\ as<·endlng the Dl'troit riyer, as
wasfl;,txltion. Ue v.us the flr;;t to de- \'E'J' out of the base ml'tnlt~, but they Irwin, second; n. K. Aldrich, third. j the lJoat rounds the last long sweep
\'!'lop the ld<>lt or "Jacob's l!Hlder," or wro:e booJ;s n.n<l Hnid th'lt OPber or Dl~tnnee: Sl feet.
,. or thnt great an<] famous stren,m, beHomer's chain. J.1ntpedorl<'s was the Arl.totle ol' soJno' olh<'l' gn•at philoSSO Yard Run: '\Y, R. Alll"n. fit•~<t; fot·•; it pa!'ses Into Lake St. Claire,
'llrst to nll\'alll'f! the tcl•~lt of four baRn. I i qopho•r hnd w~Jtt~n thf'm Rom<> C('n- K. Heald, f'eC'ond: 1:. T{', Al<lrkh, one <1 attenllon 1:;; at once arrested bY
f!leml'nt>~, hut hr RUbordln•ttNI t111•m to!, turk,; before.
tl!
~the bea.uty and grandt>ur of the scenEl rd. T'1me: .,_:,.,.
prh\todohlHl
ir.de!'lt'tH'tllblr•
ntom~<.! ln lhl' Ofteenlh nnd l:'ixlPenth £"enThere was al~o a 9~0 y:trcl handi('np before hlm. There, directly in the
wh eh wt-r£' tlltlmntell bY Jove nn<l }Htl- i tl!ril'll thN<e h·lll'ft< be~;nn to die out raC'e. which cll!l not .~o•n•r In polll .• ••enter of the ,;tr~a.m where It begin!!
red. Then c·ame Dt>mocrltu~. t<>h<> Jn-! tnt! nklwm~· '<11<1 c•hemiRlry wert> sep- for the c.httmpionsltlp, This "'as won ito ,·!den to recl"t\'c the w:ttcr ot the
Yetlng these nlOtn!! With H. mo,'l"·! •ralfd. The <'Hll!'e \" e\·ident. There by L. Irwin, t•eprel'lenling the Estrella! lnltl'. lies Belle lRl<', one of the most
m~nt or thrlr own, prnrt•!'ded to con·; '''c·r·· r. fPI>' nonE'~t men In thf' world Literary Socict~·: R. I<. Al!lrll'h, Sigma l>e'tut!!Ul of lsl:tr,ds. At this distance
· ) w 1Jo t r 1e d Sigma Sorority, second: p, n. Dt'clter, thf) !'lmall<'r details which go to maln.•
struct the unl\·er~~t• by ~<hoek!'t aml I !h(• 1. (as t IH•re ar~> now
harmoniel! of shodra and \'<>rtil'r.!!.: wlth an flilwerll)' to fin<l out thf' truth 'Vart<lty Social Club, third.
up itR attractlveneBs are not visible.
•
•
b l" h :<.vzor
·
Anaxagoras nlro saw the all·ln-all or•I ~<u<Wt
t 1111 curwu"
o f eer tnl
• n
In the various eYents, first place Ne\·,•rtheless, th·~ la.rge pa,·liions and
· · con·. tact·. counted fh·c points, se!'on!l vlace three oth,•r mag.nltlo:'ent buildings which
the unl"l'ert•c In th.e lnllmtt>lr. ~mall «II•< .,t:.neo1 w h Pn l •roug ht m
t<'W'E'' far- :.t.bOV•' th~> d~>n""' ma..;s or
atom. .Aristotle ndd~d :mother to th<'t w!l;t (·erl.tin otlh'l';l. Tn t l Jt! pur~u' t 0 f points, and third place one point, an•'l
fou:• ba:~al elemr nts :mil <.'nlled lt l tlh':<.' experlm<'nl!< th!'l' di!<CO\'t'red the man winning the most points got tref'•; stretching to the verY wa.ter's
~ther.
~ f•H'l" <'onlrnr~' to thf' teachings of AI- the all-around championship.
Th!s edg', together v:lth L'tlte St. Claire
t\\'O
d
id
d
til
th
th
11
d
.t\ll oC th~.••:n mn 11 belle\'!'d that to (·h 1m.~·•. an ~o Tif'~e:<snr y,
,wa9 un ee e
tm
e very 1a~ t stntching as fal:' a.'! the eye can see,
'"
~
·
th 1l 1
dl.
· .• as a bacl~ground, afford a scen{l lont:
l)Te\·ent destrudlon or elcmentH or t 'lt!p.lt'atN1.
.
.
•
e\·:mt,
e na scores stan ng: Alu- to 1,e rememberf'd.
tl I .
. .. d
f
l .
t
lh I ,\ Jp}lo!m~· l.!< c1esu1, Chl'ml~try, a hY- rich, 19: A !len, 18; Irwfn, 17: Atlteson,
1 nga rompos~
0
e em<'n "•
"I
·
.
t 1 d 1•t ot been 10 L
g l" II ld g
B
G·,
'l'o the rl~ht, rtreteh thP. long Cana. n
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ll!ld where the theor 1· es of tlle .~
..•.. lcllenlists had their .origin, 'l'he Gl·eclts said
that these theories were propomH1ed
before the tlood, that IIermos '.PrisIUCffl~tos, " the three-times great"
was the rounder Ilowever 11 ~~ th
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orlght or the art may be, we at any
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1·ato knw that In the earl!e t
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then~ was but one sci()nce, 1£ it might
be called a science. Physics, chemlstry and Phl'Siology were all one, The
Babylonian astrologers claimed that
the ~>tars influenced chemical action.
'l'ho alltahest or un!Yersal menstruum
wa~ supposed to require a month for
-:o.r.!plete reaction because Its action
dcr>E"nded upon the changes or the
moon.
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Tuesday-Tired.
"rednes(}ay-Fired.

- N. M.

Published by tbe Students or the -qhivereity ot New Mexico.

On Saturday la.st the wot·k of reprdring the proverbial good road be"'.N a body !mows how tired I am" is tweEn the University and the town,
202 West Railroad
.~ l• fqueut ((UOtt<tion late!)',
WfH really begun,
Vl'ill some on()
-:guess when it will be complete<l?
·T11e .Senim·s are not the onlr green
-:·:thil'gs around this institution. The
'l'hree weeks' more school unu then -~--- ·-·- ·------·-·-----·
tree<: are gt'een, roses are beginning Uwse delightful exam8.
to bloom, an(l everything about the
cnm]ms lo~l•s fresh and beautiful.
Exercises in
is the title
o£
a
neatly
bou~1d
book
gotten
up by
-;C!ass pins H!Hl invitatJons for the tlln Harmony t'lass of the School of EXTENDS TO DEPOSl'l'ERS EVERY PROl'ER ACCO)OIOJ)ATION
AND SOJJI<.."'TS NEW AC'COUN'l'S.
·Senior <'l<las lwv<> not arrived yet, al- Mu~ie, under the direction of Profes- 1
OAPITAIJ, $100,000.00.
1lh01Jgil thE\V have b~en ordered.
soc Krebs. This book, which is to be.
-:a part of the exhibit of the University I AI BUQUERQUE
NEW MEXIOO.
''f'>rofessor and Mt·s. Angell spent the at the st. Lonis Exposition, can be
'
'
eVf.'lling at tht Dorn1ltot·y on Frida)·. .sel'n any time "'ithin the next few - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -;day~ at the YO cal studio of Professor
Enpe has t·hangecl into g·Jad reality. Krebs. The entire worl{, including
::rw) of tlie prisoners hm·e been liber- paper, ruling, hinding and sheepsldn,
a.ted. The others wet·e nowhere to bo is the product of New 1\fexico.
·.:found when the parclon (trrived.
-:-:~\t J)ot·m' •rahJP.
TeltehN• in English Class-"\Yhat
Rhe--I have rose-bud lips,
is ur. ~levato~ called In England?''
He-·There is not much danger of
Tiright Rttldf'nt-A razo1· (raiser.)
their being nipped with the frost in!
-:this l'Otmh·y.
T't'\'}fcssC>r Asplund has ret•eh·ed a
Rhe-No, and I'm glad of it. I pr()lletter ft·om 11ttlph '.rasrher. who has fer to have them touched by the faee
· !Jee!1 e>njoying a pleasant visit with o f ilun ( son ) .
iI
1'ri.~nds in C'hiengo.
-.-:i 'Jhe students !;eem anxious to at.-' AU'.fO~fA'l'IO 1, 1101uJ 418.
:Miss JVfala. Tway wa>' a YiHitor at lenll assembly on 1\Iondays and Fn- Ol;D I•IIONE 4'1-2.
Ill NORTH SECOND STREET
the Dorm on Frirlay night.
da~·s of late. This Js due to the good
-:rhetori<.'als tlmt are being giYen on
r·.li<os Ma)' Hazelclh1f' wn~ absent t 11 e~e <1ay~.
ft•om tin• 'T" on Thursllay.
Miss B. (In History Cltt!;s)-"II the
·-:1\lif<S LN• i'i (•Ompiling a
\llli(jUE' worlll was t'Omposell only or o!<'l. peoif
~ouyeniz· of hf'r l"<.'hool lla>·s
at the ple, there wouhl be nothlnrr.,. •doing;
J
BIC:YCLI•:S, KODAKS ,\:\'!> SPOU'I'.lXG GOODS.
•vm,ity. Xt I~< nn autograph cook it was <'Omposed only of young people
boo!;:, in whieh ettdt one of her thez·e woulll be too mut·h doing."
Rcprurlng or all kJnds.
Developing and l~lnlshlng for Amateul'8.
friends is to w t•ite a reel pe. This
-:Fine .Pocket Cntl<"l'J.
:\J<;;ssrs. \\'ill Pratt and \Vill \\'hite
.sounds sugge>sth·e of housel•eeping.
182 Automatic Phone.
HS Gol11 A vcmlll.
78 Bell :Piutne.
vlslte<l us on Friday.
-:The boys had the , oppot·tunity of
-:---------··--~~te~;<tmg theit· lung capacity during the
l\Iiss Inez Sloan left for her home
:a.;s<>mb!y period on Tuesday. This, in RL Louis on '\Vednesday morning,
·with othf'r data, of physical nature, is, She will return to the 'Varsity next
l)laced on tll(' J<ehool l'f'(·ords annual- fall.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW lUEXlCO,
ly.
-!--:'l'he girls are busily pre(mrlng for :t
Paid in Capital Dlld Snrpln11, $100,000,00.
r-eligion n·r.:us Science wus the t·eception, to be given to the boys o!
sul.•ject of an interesting talk given by I the track team on Saturday evening.
INTEREST PAID ON .SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
·l'rcfE:SSOi' Ang-el! in assembl~· on •
-:----·~· -~ ~--------------'l'hursday.
Juniors! ! Get busy!
You also
-:have a part to play in the f<.'sti\'als of
1 lu TiHI.lRdny. Dr. Tight hnd a road: Commencement week.
<:T•:":<·hilt<' PmJ'ag!!<l to t•epait· the track,
and Arms Company.
:anrl wlwn It al:!'ived, he quicltly jump:Mr. Carl \Villiams was absent on
CH.l UiJ Ui.~ llit}~Lt aut.l ran the rna.t.hiau ~ '\Yt~lll,t•htlay uu at..t'OUJ'tt of illH~~s.
t
R. L DODSON, Proprietor.
'i\'itl1 as much ~<kill as an old vetez·an 1
-:I Best lin of Athletlc Goods Jn City. 'Nc bnndle Spalcllng's
'in tl1at linf'. It SPem;; that Dr. Tight
Are we going to haYe a picnic next 1
e
""an turn his h:ttvl to neat•Jy every- Saturr]ay? If so, it is high time we
elusively.
1l:hing.
.
-:w~>r" making pr~~:tionl'.
] - - - - - - - .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..... - - ~. ·· ..."~ .·.~ -"~
-:-

ThP Fu•lcl DIIY exr·rc·i<;P~ will bP
!belt'! Rt the Fair gz·ounds this after-'
'!loon. Every ~tudent, alum11us and
r>nfl1lllP!' of th"> f,~:~lty should attend.
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